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total 3,000
Students will receive
statements of fees
during summer months

About 3,000 students have regis-
tered for the next semester, fol-

lowing the Saturday noon dead-
line, according to indefinite fig-
ures revealed yesterday by Prof.
A. R. Congdon, head of the assign-
ment committee.

Dr. Congdon said the figure was
within 300 of the total who regis-
tered; the exact total, not includ-
ing late registrants, is now being
computed.
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Judge Robert Simmons declared
before an audience 65 at th
barb last night.

Helen Elizabeth Claybaugh.
master of ceremonies,

and organization
presidents, presented

awards to barb

Senior law student Bob Sim-
mons received
Key given to graduating
barb who has done most work
in barb affairs. The
award to

outstanding in barb affairs
went to Bob Dewey, and Loomia
Hall as barb
house highest average.

Towne club sings.
Preceding Judge Simmons

speech, Towne Club members sang
a special group number,

of You" and before awards
were presented Mark
gave two solos, "The Blind

and "South Way."
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iOG UN signers urge
more aid to (British

Petitions bearing the signatures of 186 the univer-
sity faculty and administrative staffs were mailed to Important ad-

ministrative officials in Washington last week. The petitions urged
that every means at the disposal of the nation not necessarily short
of used, to andin
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Home ec group Sigma Xi
honors seniors honors 80
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persuasion explained

entertaining at a tea today from
3 to 5 in Parlors A and B of the
Student Union. Senior students
majoring in home economics and
the graduate students in the de-
partment will be special guests.

In the receiving line during the
first hour will be Margaret Fedde,
Flounce Corbin, Margaret Liston
and Mildred
second hour

Daily

and and

King. During the chapter of Xi,
national frater--

Rowan Elhff, Edith Carse and nity. will annual initia- -
Rose Wanek assist Fedde in Union
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band members
aside their instruments Friday
evening to celebrate a school year
full of memorable activities,

a to Rose Bowl,
as they attended guests,
wives, and alumni, the annual uni-

versity band banquet at the Union.

High spot of the evening was
presentation of special keys tn
members of the band su
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Pictured above is the a cappella choir of Concordia Teachert college which appear In a concert
in the Union this afternoon.

T.inpnin tnnsie enthusiasts In the Union ballroom. The Con- - Directed by Dr. Theodore G.

Eighteen freshman women nVe an opportunity to one of cordia Teachers college a cappella Stelzer, one of the judges of the
awarded pins for having earned at the few strictly a cappella choirs choir from Seward will present Ivy Day sinr. the choir hns pre-(S- ee

SIMMONS page in country at 4 this afternoon first on this campus. (Sec CI1JM, paje 4)

reported, that any objectors wish
ing to circulate petitions represent-
ing another view were certainly
free to do so.
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ty members the NEBRASKAN
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and interest In the band." Mem-
bers of the special key committee
and band members receiving keys
are John Welch, who honored Don
Hartman; Roland Urbanek to
Richard Harold Lar-
mon to Wharton Myers; Richard
Koupal to Keith and
Don to Edward Edison.

In addition, it was announced
that the band would receive a
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each year will be engraved. Last
year's winners, along with the fivn
honored last night, will be the first
ten names on the plaque.

Pat McNaughton, drum majoi
for two years and a mid-ye-

graduate of the university depart-
ment of music, now teaching at
York hlgn school, was awarded i
plaque for outstanding service.

Emmet A. Gillaspie, deputy fi-

nance secretary of the university
and business manager of the bund,

(See GAME, page 4)

Tassels hold
annual rush tea;
choose niemhers

Tassels held their annual null
tea Sii tin dii y afternoon at the
Alpha Chi Omega house. Repre-
sentatives were present from all
organized houses, barb gronps, and
ag campus. The new members
who were chosen will attend a
pledgft picnic Monday when th
selection of the new Tassels will
be announced.

Tassel alums, Anne Huutend and
Janet Harris, presided over the
tables. Punch was served, while
the red and white theme was car-
ried out by the use of flowers, tea
cakes and mints. The president,
Jean Humphrey, acted as hostess
at the door and wa?, assisted by
the new officers.


